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Sales as theyre called have little to
do with the policy of this house we dont
calculate on them we dont make our pri-

ces

¬

with the end of future reductions in
view theyre always made lowest from
the first All this but emphasizes the im-

portance
¬

of this Sale we are actually for-

ced

¬

into now Theres so much tearing up
to be done here walls to come out front
to come out interior changes to be made

that we have no alternative but to close
out the biggest part of this stock quickly
under force of prices reduced so materially
that former prices seem to have little or
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Suits to
Cose at

That were priced from 12 to 15
There are complete lines of sizes complete varieties of suits

of every wanted kind in the lot to he closed out at 75
Theyre goods that in regular business couldnt he reduced but
the force of circumstances has forced reductions now If this sale
hadnt developed youd paid from 12 to 15 for these gar
nients all Jhe rest of the summer till they were gone

Young Gentlemens Clothing

A Lot of Suits One and Two

of a kind to Close at
Vj v

f

tMfci

upflft

975

175
Weve taken all the odd

suits from the 10 12 and
15 lines of goods and put

them in at the one price
775 While theyre not all

siivs in each pattern thcies
not a youth or a man either
who wears up to size 3J who
cant be fitted out from this
lot The fabrics are worsteds
blocks blues and fancy
mrxed cheviots etc and in-

clude

¬

single breasted coats
and the new two button dou
bleMjrcatted coats as well

Another lot of suits one

and two of a kind to elese at

475
0 S and some 10 suits in this lot the odds and

ends also all the different plain and fancy fabrics arc
embraced in this line and all the different cuts as well
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Suits
Close

18 25
The 1325 lines its most

form The very best suit known Amer
ca in these lines The sizes the va ¬

riety Of course the first comers get
the suits in the Its open chance for
with prize for who come at once

Boys Clothing

rarKerDnagei

Lot 1 Hoys Suits styles 3 Piece Suits
Wouse Suit 1 louses and Xorfoiks CO
that were 450 to Sale price

Lot 2 Made Hoys Suits in tho same styles
as No 1 cMcpt that tlieiu no

Suits that weie j0 to 5 the sale at

The
Joys and Youths Sidid Shoes calf vici kid and

box calf broken sis 300 f250 and
200 goods thi- - sale 0

Hoys and Shoes broken sizes patent calf
lace shoes that sold for 300 and 250 CI
In the sale

6

B3 TD V

in
are are

is arc to
lot an all

nil

in all

up of all
aic

In

I in
in 1 H C

In at 1

in

7 P
at

A lot of Little Gents Lac Shoes in C 1 O C
vici kid that sold for l5 In the sale at

Mens veloui s patent calf
vici kid that sold for 350 and 100 The QC
price now

20 pairs of Mens Kussja Calf that sold for
5 to be closed out 2 They include

In 1 width 2 pairs J 4 pairs lii 5 pairs 7 2 pairs
7 J pairs S 1 pair S 1 pair In
width 1 pair i 1 pair 7 1 pair S Choice
of the lot

Mens Hest Grade Tan Vici Kid Lace
Shoes that sold for 5 In the sale at

A lot of Mens Lace Shoes in box calf
and vici kid that sold for 5 In the sale at

Mens Lacy Shoes patent coll ho- - calf velour
ami vici kid that sold lor f350 and JOO

this sale at

R VA i

no bearing on the figures thatll rule
weccomplish the object this sale

And theyre not sale goods you
buy here now sale prices Tour confi-

dence
¬

us is too much appreciated us
juggle with it any way Straight re-

ductions
¬

goods youve learned ¬

class as the best their kind
and buy with the full knowledge that
youre buying whats absolutely depend-
able

¬

The sale starts Monday morning
a sale thats general and sweeping it em-

braces
¬

everything matter what you
need if it is in the Paiker Bridget house

a bargain

We start with the
clearing of all the odds
and ends suits Suits
where theres but one
of kind left suits
that include the bal-
ance of lines that sold
even as high as 25
The first bargain of
this sale

625
to
at

till

for

Its

No

its

in

at

SI 325
That were priced 20 and

opportunity in alluring
specimens of

complete
complete going

priced
a

Sale
in the

liussinn OJJ
25

Sale of Shoes

Youths

I it J
Mens Shoes

Oxfords in

ZrOJ
Oxfords

at 45

in

In

a

of
again

at
in

to in
to ad-

mire to of
to

present
making

included

highest

Norfolks

in

24 5

395
395

295

first weve
a lot of you for

the of and the of
cut and at to

and put a ft
of

The first up of that fsold up to to go for

The next Silk of rare
one some of
and that sold
to for

The lot up of of the very
on and

best ¬

sold up to
is

Silk will be out at

The man who by this
is by well well

and
The of is here Wo
feel that more and to you in this fur¬

than in any like we of
Hut to come to the sale and the

a list hcie that the to
out

00 All over
to 14 to lfiVs that

to he at tile In the sale
at J 7

¬

in 3J to 4i
30 to 44 that sell at 73c

In the fcale at D D
20 and in all the

and
that we can the best 30e of Ox¬

and and not to be ela ted in any way
any that sold less 50c The re-- O C C

sale it 3
30 in the

of and navv 25c
that the sale 2 for 23c ar ouu

I J
1 of the in

and to be out
The 500 ones for 350
The 000 ones for 450
The 075 ones for 500
The 750 ones for 550
The SOO ones for 000
The 000 ones for 075

HISTORY

Of Co

Establishment

nine years ago this house
on Its career The

was veil laid out anil has been
com start It

Is a that Is bound by
best aim has been

to
In the lines of with which
we ileal You cot sood ¬

we went Into but
got ever

since
Our first store 315

was for the first Ave
years of our career But In 189S tho

came to us to a
pet plan that had been born
with the We
got the two stores on and the

put In more
departments and laid the
for still It
long we took the

ours In the rear and now
In the ninth year of our career were

and
In over 10000 more

feet of door space More ¬

ments will be added old ¬

will bo as
as we can and tear down
the up and to
come as the work

We you of us and
our its you who have
put our In our hands for
no how hard we had

If id won your
by have taken
too little In us to help us
as as you have done

The Effect of the Sale in
the Ladies

going to prove interesting to every woman in town The
Ladies Department here known high standard of

goods carried Nothing fine to find place in this
stock and by a like argument nothing that does not possess
extraordinary merit find place here Our telling you of

exolusi veness high gradeness the worth and beauty
things here only leads you to expect half the full realization

a visit brings
Walking Suits claim attention taken

these suits suits know their style
excellence their making originality

finish values from 3430
3S50 price onfcO

them HfcT

Three Lots of Dress Suits
made suits JjOO

3730 uu
lined Suits worth each

with distinguishing mark superiority
originalitv Suits up07 CA

4250 3U
third Made many

finest suits which clever designers
equally clever tailors have expended their ef-

forts They 0950 Thc07 CQ
price

Etons closed 1000

The Mens Furnishings
Make Notable Sale

Specials
isnt impressed furnishings

stock beyond possible impression made
selected eminently stylish often exclushe goods

pride accomplishment fully enjoyed
theres better show

nishings slock stock know
back reductions

theres shows plainly determination
close goods

do7cn White Madras Negligee Shirts
with cuffs match sizes Shirts youve
known special values QQC

American Hosiery Cos Summer weight White Me-

rino Underwear Shuts sizes
sizes Goods always QCC

dozen Mens Hoys Stocks new
styles cheeks piaids solid color effects

Stocks guarantee grade
fords cheviots
with stocks than
building price

dozen Mens Fine Open work Half Hose
latest shades gray Itegular
Hosiery make ICC
pair

Finest Tuikish Toweling Hath Itobes
stripes solid colors closed

Cos
A BRIEF

the Parker Bridget

Barclj- -

started policy

closely followed the
policy around

Our always
better everything youve known

business
clothing be-

fore business
youve better clothing

Seventh Street
large enough

opportunity further
almost

business expansion
Ninth

Avenue enlarged stocks
foundation

greater growth wasnt
before building

adjoining

adding another Avenue building
taking square

depart
depart-

ments expanded again soon
rebuild

barricades already
progresses

believe approve
policy because

success
matter worked

hadnt confidence
right treatment youd

Interest
liberally

Departments
is

is for the
the is too its

can
the the
of

forth

regular
clearance

creations

clearance

Drawers

Ladies Waists
The reduction has been sweeping Three lots

claim attention
One jnade up of Waists worth to 350 for150
Another made up of Waists worth to 550

for 250
Another an exquisite line of waists worth up

to 000 for 350

French Room Attractions
We have already made one reduction In Muslin

Underwear and well take these prices as a basis for
this sale Where the lines were limited before now

theyre full to the limit of completeness The best
Muslin Underwear in America finds place in these
bargain lots
Undermnslins to sell for 95c
Undermuslins to sell for 145
Undermuslins to sell for 163
Undermuslins to sell for 1S5
Undermuslins to sell for 245

And corsets too 1 will cover many a corset
need during this sale for the dollar lot is made up
of 125 150 and 175 eorsets
050 Corsets Sale Price 400

Boys and Mens Hats
Are Greatly Reduced

350

MENS HATS

Hat bargains
are most accep-
table

¬

at this time
This sale is going
to reach one of
the quickest rec-

ords
¬

in this de-

partment
¬

Hats
every kind

from the regular
straws to Pana-
mas

¬

range them ¬

selves in bargain
lots under the

of price cut-

ting
¬

of the most
decided kind

All the Boys Yacht Alpine and Telescope QftC
Hats that sold up to 75c are reduced to J V

All the Boys Yacht Hats in rough CI ffstraws that sold up to 2 are reduced to 1 it y
All the Childrens Wifle brim Sailors that 7QC

sold up to 175 are reduced to
All tlin Childrens Wide brim Sailors d f f

that sold up to 250 are reduced to 1 0 s
All the Childrens Wide brim Sailors

that sold up to are reduced to

of

rule

All Mens Straw Fedoras that sold up
to 250 are

All Mens Straw Fedoras including
the lorto Itico Panamas that sold up to 5
reduced to

All the Straw Braid Hats that sold up
175 are

The S Genuine Panamas
Tho 10 Genuine Panamas
The 12 and 15 Genuine Panamas

BRIDGET CO 9th St arid Retina Ave

179

148

S248
I 89c
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